
Accordion Sketchbook

Materials

Chip board, thick paper,
or thin cardboard

Decorations for covers
(sequins, paper scraps, sharpies, etc.)

Glue sticks and 
elmers glue

Long strips of paper
(at least 18-24” long)

Instructions:
1 . Prep by cutting covers ( Ch ip boa rd) and long strips of paper for
  the ins ide .

  A . 4” x 6” i s a good s ize for the cover, but any
     s ize w i l l  do .

  B. Need two covers and one long strip of paper per student

2 . Have students p ick out decorative/a p la in co lor p iece of paper
    for covers .

3.  Use g l ue sticks to g l ue paper to ch ip boa rd .

  A . For o lder c lasses , you can cut the paper l a rger than the cover
     and fo ld paper over edges - looks better and i s more d u rable .

4. Demonstrate how to ma ke an accord ion fo ld for the long p iece
    of paper.

5. Attach paper to covers .

  A . G l ue each end fo ld of the paper to the covers .

6.  Decorate the covers .

  A . Put name somewhere on one of the covers .

Finished!
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Happy Accident string drop

Materials

Pieces of yarn or string
6-12” in length

Tweezers
(optional)

Large sheet of paper
taped to the floor

Dishes of paint

Instructions:
1 . Fi l l  sha l low d ishes w ith pa int.

2 . Drip one string into each d ish.

3. Place a large sheet of paper on the floor

4. Pu l l a string from one of the pa int d ishes and
    d rop onto paper in random locations.

5. Remove string after it has left a mark on paper.

6. Continue d ropping pieces of pa int-soaked string
    unti l you are happy with you r des ign. 

Finished!
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CHIP BOARD

PAINT

Artist
This activity is based on art made by Marcel Duchamp (1887 -1968).  
He was a playful artist who believed in happy accidents in his artwork. 



Patterned prints
Materials

String
Scissors Paint brush

White paper Tape Crayons:
red, blue, yel low

Piece of
cardboard

Black paint

Instructions:
1 . W rap a tota l of 5 strings around the cardboard
   then cut the strings and tape it down on the
   backs ide of the cardboard.

2 . Pa int the strings w ith black pa int.

3. Pos ition the cardboard d i rectly over the wh ite
   p iece of paper and press it down even ly, then
   l ift cardboard stra ight up and d iscard.

4. A l low you r print on the wh ite paper to d ry.

5. Us ing the crayons fi l l  in 3 shapes with yel low, 2
    w ith red, and 4 with blue. The colored shapes
    shou ld be spread out just l i ke in a Mond ra in
    pa inting.

6. Continue d ropping pieces of pa int-soaked string
    unti l you are happy with you r des ign. 

Finished!
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PAINT

Artist
This activity is based on the 
paintings of Piet  Mondrain 1972-1944. 
He used these simple shapes and primary 
colors to make his paintings.  



Shadow Puppets!

Materials

Cardboard
(cereal boxes)

Flashlight PencilsTapeScissors

Instructions:
1 . Decide on a theme for you r shadow puppet p lay.

2 . Sketch characters on cardboard 6-12 inches
    in height.

3. Cut out the characters, you can cut out the
   eyes or any other featu res you want l ight to
   pass through.

4. Use penci l s or sticks gathered from outside and
    tape one on each character so that they have
    a hand le.

5. Tu rn off a l l  the l ights,  and tu rn on the
    flash l ight d i rected at the puppet characters.
    Look for its shadow on the wa l l !

Finished!

COVER

CHIP BOARD

Artist
Lotte Reiniger 1899-1981 A German film director 

best known for her silhouette animations and the 
director of one of the oldest surviving feature films 

using shadow puppets.  

Cereal
Box



Color Values

Materials

Paint
(watercolor or tempura)

White paper PencilsScissorsPaint brush

Instructions:
1 . Complete the va lue worksheet by either add ing
   wh ite or water to you r pa ints.

2 . Sketch an an ima l, maybe a butterfly or a bee.

3. Choose one color of pa int and use d ifferent
   va lues of that one color to pa int you r an ima l.
   So if you choose red, the more wh ite or water
   you add it wi l l  look pink!

4. Show off you r work to a fami ly member and tel l
    them what a color va lue is.

Finished!
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dOUGH pLAY
Materials

8 tablespoons
plain flour

Food coloring 1 tablespoon
vegetable oil

60 ml
warm water

2 tablespoons
table salt

Instructions:
1 . M ix the flou r and sa lt in a large bowl. I n a
  separate bowl m ix together the water,
  a few d rops of food coloring and the oi l.

2 . Pou r the colou red water into the flou r m ix and
   and bring together with a spoon.

3. Knead together for a few m inutes to form
   smooth, p l iable dough.

4. Store in p lastic sandwich bag (squeeze out a i r)
   in the fridge to keep it fresh.

Finished!
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CHIP BOARD

activities
Numbers!
Make a stack of cards 1-10. Have child randomly pick card. If they get a 5 then they have to roll five balls, 
a 3 three balls.  You can also have child make long “snakes” out of the play dough and have them shape the 
dough in the number on the card, this teaches them how to write with the dough.

Colors!
Make dough using the primary colors, red, yellow and blue. Then mix them together, what happened when 
you mix blue+yellow =green  |  red +yellow= orange  | blue + red = purple.

OilFlour



Playing with my peeps
Materials

6-8 Marshmallow Peeps 1 cup corn starch1 tsp canola oil

Instructions:
1 . Place Peeps into m icrowave safe bowl and cook
   for 30 seconds.

2 . Remove from m icrowave and add canola oi l and
   3/4 cups of corn starch.

3. Sti r unti l the melted marshma l lows can
    be hand led.

4. Dust hands with cornstarch and knead unti l its
    not sticky and eas i ly p l iable.

5. Keep in z ip lock bag for 3-4 days.

Finished!

COVER

CHIP BOARD

activities
Make different animal shapes with your dough, how many can you think of and make?

Corn
Starch

Oil



Mixing colors with white and water

Red

Orange

Yellow

Green

Blue

Purple

Colors of the
color wheel

Add one drop of
white paint or water

Add another
drop

Add another
drop


